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Approximately 795,000 strokes occur each year in the United States, along with 200,000 to 500,000 transient ischemic attacks. Stroke continues to rank third among all causes of death nationally, and approximately 47% of those deaths occur in the hospital. It is estimated that 6.5% to 15% of stroke patients experience their stroke while in the hospital \[[@CR1]\]. In 2006, 889,000 patients were discharged from short-stay hospitals with the primary diagnosis of stroke. Stroke remains a leading cause of long-term disability, with an estimated direct and indirect cost in 2010 of \$73.7 billion \[[@CR2]\].

Many physicians have felt we have little to offer patients with ischemic stroke; however, dramatic advances in the diagnosis and treatment of these patients have rendered that attitude progressively baseless. With the advent of a new group of physicians dedicated to inpatient care---*hospitalists*---it is imperative that these specialists, as well as other dedicated inpatient physicians, learn to manage stroke patients and develop systems to optimize stroke care.

Elements of stroke care {#Sec2}
-----------------------

Stroke care has moved beyond the proverbial "take two aspirin" paradigm to one in which timely and aggressive care is the expectation of both patients and external organizations. With the advent of intravenous tissue plasminogen activator (IV tPA) in 1995, stroke became a de facto emergency \[[@CR3]\]. With current guidelines recommending the use of IV tPA up to 4.5 h after the event, data for intra-arterial tPA out to 6 h, and the approval of mechanical clot retrieval devices for use out to 8 h, a dramatic change in approach has occurred \[[@CR4],[@CR5]--[@CR7]\].Adoption of the most aggressive therapies for stroke has been quite slow because of concerns regarding safety, liability, and specialty participation in the evaluation and decision to treat \[[@CR8]\]. The 2000 Brain Attack Coalition and 2005 American Heart Association/American Stroke Association recommendations for the establishment of stroke systems of care have helped "promote patient access to the full range of activities and services associated with stroke prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation" \[[@CR9],[@CR10]\]. In addition, the Joint Commission program for disease-specific certification for stroke, based on the Brain Attack Coalition recommendations for comprehensive stroke centers, has effected great change \[[@CR11]\]. However, these programs and guidelines are voluntary. Many states and communities have diverted acute stroke patients to hospitals that either are certified or have met other criteria demonstrating a commitment to stroke care. About 700 of the approximately 5700 hospitals in the United States have a Joint Commission--certified stroke center.The elements of stroke care therefore have moved far beyond the acute bedside treatment of individual patients. A patient now is seen in the context of population measures of appropriate care as well as his or her place in the continuum of disease management. There is a necessary emphasis on acute treatments but also on initiation of appropriate secondary prevention, such as antiplatelet agents, treatment of hypertension and hyperlipidemia, evaluation by rehabilitation therapists, and diligent avoidance of complications. In the past, these measures occurred on an ad hoc basis and frequently some were omitted, particularly when individual providers saw a low volume of inpatients with cerebrovascular disease. Beyond these measures, there is a significant emphasis on education. Patients are expected to receive education on their disease process, prevention, therapies, and the need to seek acute medical attention for recurrent events. In addition, physicians are expected to provide education to the hospital staff to enable them to care for patients with cerebrovascular disease.Reporting systems (both voluntary and otherwise) have made systemic lapses in care more transparent and likely will do so even more in the future, with associated financial impacts on both hospitals and individual providers. Physicians who provide inpatient care now must be well versed in understanding systems improvement. The tools used to effect change are not necessarily intuitive to one who has not been exposed to them during residency training. However, they now are integral to managing inpatients, participating in or leading stroke programs, and, indeed, performing any significant amount of inpatient care.In the future, one can expect the treatment armamentarium for stroke to increase. Endoscopic intervention and expanded imaging capability will only fuel the demand for specialist availability and timeliness of evaluation. It is hoped public education efforts will result in an increased volume of patients arriving within the potentially expanding window for aggressive intervention. These pressures emphasize the need for well-trained physicians who are at ease in the hospital and emergency department.

Potential providers of care {#Sec3}
---------------------------

At present, there are many different types of physicians providing stroke care, each with potential strengths and weaknesses. These physicians range from primary care providers with limited access to neurologists to a gamut of neurology specialists, both on-site and remote. At present, it is not clear whether one model is superior, and this answer likely will vary depending on the practice environment.Internal medicine hospitalists frequently are requested to participate in the care of hospitalized patients with many different diagnoses. This is a result of both their clinical success and the rapid rise in the number of practicing hospitalists. According to a 2007 survey of the American Hospital Association, there were 28,000 hospitalists practicing in 2838 hospitals nationally. However, the typical internal medicine hospitalist's training may include only a minimal amount of inpatient neurology experience. A significant concern on the part of many hospitalists is the pressure to assume the care of patients with clinical conditions outside their scope of expertise/practice. On the other hand, hospitalists trained in internal medicine have to take care of stroke patients because there is a paucity of neurologists willing to care for inpatient stroke patients nationally \[[@CR12]\].However, the core strengths of hospitalists may well be a valuable asset in the care of stroke patients. Hospitalists are well trained in the management of hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, and other comorbidities associated with stroke patients. In addition, hospitalists are expert in treating many complications of stroke, including aspiration pneumonia, urinary tract infections, and thromboembolic disease, and typically can do so in a very timely fashion. They have been integral to the quality movement nationally and are well versed in the machinations of the hospital. Protocol and pathway development is a hospitalist core competency \[[@CR13]\]. Furthermore, by virtue of their presence in the hospital setting, hospitalists can respond to complications, both medical and neurologic, in a very short time frame---far shorter than that of an offsite neurologist with a busy practice. Whether as a sole provider or a team participant in the care of stroke patients, hospitalists have much to offer, particularly in areas without access to neurologists, given the present ratio of 4.0 neurologists per 100,000 persons in the United States \[[@CR14]\].Neurologists remain the experts in the realm of cerebrovascular disease. The variety and specificity of training they bring to bear have increased dramatically over the past decade. General neurologists frequently maintain both inpatient and outpatient practices. Indeed, many neurologists with specialization other than stroke continue to care for these patients as part of their call rotation. As in many other areas of medicine, care has become increasingly complicated. Vascular neurology has arisen as a specialty to address this issue. The grandfathering period for board certification has passed, and future vascular neurologists will have to complete a vascular neurology fellowship. These physicians will be expected to be experts in stroke program management and quality work, given how integral these are to modern stroke care.Beyond these groups of neurologists are two other relatively new specialists. Neurocritical care physicians, by necessity, care for stroke patients, including those who are most ill. Their practice moves beyond stroke to cover general neurology, trauma, and other life-threatening neurologic illnesses. Many, however, focus exclusively on critical care, limiting their ability to see most stroke inpatients. Neurohospitalists, the newest group, focus their care on inpatients with neurologic disease \[[@CR11]\]. Although this field remains to be fully defined, it appears to be gaining momentum, with more than 280 members of the newly founded section of the American Academy of Neurology (N. Poechmann, personal communication, American Academy of Neurology, 2009). These physicians are expected to combine the inpatient, quality, and systems improvement expertise of the internal medicine hospitalist with the skills of a general neurologist, and may be part of the answer to workforce concerns regarding acute stroke care \[[@CR11]\]. Although relatively small at present, this group of physicians has great potential to affect inpatient neurologic care.An additional resource is telemedicine. Neurologically underserved areas may now avail themselves of these services. Through telemedicine, neurologists participate in the care of stroke patients---particularly in the emergent evaluation for thrombolysis---at a distance, using interactive audiovisual connections, allowing them, for example, to review diagnostic imaging. Several potential issues are raised in this model of care, including physician licensure and credentialing, patient privacy, physician reimbursement, and medical liability. These issues are well covered in a recent American Heart Association guideline \[[@CR15]\]. This model of practice has had considerable success and appears to be a viable way to use the limited resource of neurologic expertise.

Who is caring for stroke now? {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

Hospitalists frequently are the primary providers of inpatient stroke care despite an underemphasis on neurology in traditional internal medicine training. Although neurology is not an internal medicine subspecialty, it frequently is treated as such. The relationship between hospitalists and neurologists is critically important to quality patient care. The dynamics of that relationship are affected by many factors but have been ill defined.With the publication of the Core Competencies for Hospital Medicine \[[@CR12]\], the field is becoming more clearly delineated. The role of the hospitalist in the care of patients with cerebrovascular disease remains unclear. Included in the core competencies are the need to "recognize the indications for early specialty consultation" and the expectation that a hospitalist might "lead, coordinate or participate in multidisciplinary teams" \[[@CR13]\]. One concern, however, is whether hospitalists feel comfortable with or are properly trained by traditional internal medicine residency programs to care for stroke patients. A national survey conducted by Plauth et al. \[[@CR16]\] revealed an inadequacy in neurology training during internal medicine residency out of proportion to the need for this training in clinical practice.A 2006 study of billing data from 44,099 stroke patients from 1998 to 2000 found that 18% of stroke patients were seen solely by a generalist (defined as a family practitioner, internist, or general practitioner), 17% solely by a neurologist, and 60% by both. Although patients seen only by a neurologist tended to have more severe strokes, they were 12% less likely to be rehospitalized for infection or aspiration pneumonitis \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. During the period studied, the hospitalist field was just beginning to gain traction nationally. This trend, in addition to the advent of the Joint Commission-certified stroke centers, has made prophylaxis against infection and other metrics of stroke quality of care much more matter of course.A survey was developed focusing on three areas of stroke care. The first section assessed hospitalists' views of data for IV tPA as well as for the use of IV heparin in acute stroke and atrial fibrillation. The second section evaluated respondents' approach to secondary prevention. The final section surveyed respondents' attitudes toward the best providers of care and their relationships with neurologists at their institutions. (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Internal medicine hospitalist survey questions. *BP* blood pressure; *ER* extended-release; *IV* intravenous; *LDL* low-density lipoprotein; *SBP* systolic blood pressure; *TIA* transient ischemic attack.The Society of Hospital Medicine sent 2062 survey invitations to its membership; 206 complete responses were received via the Zoomerang online survey service \[[@CR18]\]. Despite only about a 10% rate of response to the survey, the results are as follows: A minority of hospitalists (82, or 40%) consult a neurologist for all ischemic stroke patients, and 34% (69) have difficulty accessing a neurologist at their hospital. Only 10% (20), however, feel a neurologist must be involved in all cases, with an additional 27% (56) believing most of these patients should be seen by a neurologist. Interestingly, only 54% (111) reported that stroke care is better if a neurologist is involved in addition to a hospitalist, as opposed to 84% (117) who stated that stroke care is improved if a hospitalist is involved in addition to a neurologist.Among the physicians surveyed, many questioned the utility of neurologic consultation, although it is difficult to know whether this response was affected by the difficulty they have encountered in arranging for neurologic consultation. Only 37% felt that all or most stroke patients need to be seen by a neurologist while in the hospital. If this assumption is correct, it may be helpful to develop criteria for neurologic consultation. However, given the national shortage of neurologists, as well as underinsurance, many stroke patients may never see a neurologist, even on an outpatient basis. The scarcity of neurologists means that in many hospitals, a neurologist is not available for the critical assessment and treatment decisions required in the first few hours of a stroke diagnosis.Despite the lack of demonstrated benefit of heparin, albeit with little demonstrated harm, the survey showed that 50% (104) of the hospitalists would use it in acute stroke with atrial fibrillation. The vast majority (91%, or 188) felt IV tPA is a proven treatment for acute stroke. Twelve percent (25) would prescribe an increased dose of aspirin for secondary prevention, whereas 23% (46) would change to clopidogrel and 63% (129) would use aspirin/extended-release dipyridamole. This survey was performed before the PRoFESS (Prevention Regimen for Effectively Avoiding Second Strokes) study, which demonstrated near parity between the two in clinical effectiveness.At present, there is no clear evidence that hospitalists, neurologists, or a combination of the two provide the best care. Hospitalists vary in their perception of the value of and need for neurologist involvement in the care of most of their stroke patients. There is significant variability in specific elements of stroke care; however, hospitalists are surprisingly united in their support of IV tPA for stroke, especially when compared with emergency physicians. Although it would be difficult to establish specific criteria for neurologic consultation given the nature and spectrum of cerebrovascular disease, these expectations likely would be helpful to both neurologists and hospitalists and increase the care these patients receive.Given the variability in access to neurologists and the rapid increase in hospitalists, who now number up to 28,000 nationally, the actions hospitalists can take in acute stroke management include the following \[[@CR19]\]: Become better trained in stroke carePartner with neurologists in the hospitalPush for increased organization and response times for stroke patientsHelp develop a stroke team and seek certification as a primary stroke centerEstablish a collaborative relationship with a regional stroke or tertiary care hospitalRefine approaches to more rapidly identify and work up patients who experience a stroke while in the hospital

Collaboration {#Sec5}
-------------

The rapid evolution of stroke treatment and the time-sensitive needs of stroke patients provide a huge opportunity for hospitalists, neurohospitalists, and vascular neurologists to work together to care for stroke patients. This is especially true as office-based neurologists are increasingly unavailable to respond to neurologic emergencies in the hospital. Hospitalists are in a unique position to lead, coordinate, and participate in multidisciplinary teams working with neurohospitalists, neurointensivists, and vascular neurologists to reduce risk, to educate the public and institutional staff about the need for prompt response, and to develop pathways and guidelines for appropriate evaluation of risk and benefits of treatment. Thus, the goal is to develop a system in the hospital whereby the patient receives the best and timeliest stroke care. The development of multispecialty stroke services has been associated with reduced mortality in California hospitals \[[@CR20]\]. Although the definition of *multispecialty service* likely varied among respondents to the survey, this type of service line development is aligned closely with hospitalist core competencies \[[@CR13]\]. Indeed, service lines including physicians of multiple specialties as well as allied health professionals are integral to hospitalist practice \[[@CR21]\].Given the ongoing question regarding what care model might be most prevalent and effective, audiences attending the 2007 National Stroke Association regional conferences were asked several questions. Seventy-four percent of respondents (79 of 107) reported that a collaborative model of stroke care is the most common model at their institution; 82% (95 of 116) felt that in 3 years, this model will be prevalent. Interestingly, 78% (86 of 110) had difficulty getting full coverage for stroke call \[[@CR22]\]. In the opinion of those involved in the multiple stroke programs in the survey, the collaborative model appears to be common as well as durable.
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